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"fitcuse me, air, for being *6 weak," 
he said, “but it eeetoed that every 
Chance in life was gone It’e not the 
loss Of my place altogether, hut I’m 
in a tangle with the butler over mon
ey matter».”

"The butler again,” emiled Castle-
mdn. . "

“Yes, sir. I was about to be mar
ried to Miss Sterne’s maid, and Ihe 
always warned me against Kemp, but 
I was too thick-headed to listen to 
her. I wanted to set up a pretty 
home, and borrowed the money ot 
Kemp. I shouldn’t have thought ot 
sign some papers that I didn’t under
stand. Then the earl discharged me, 
and now I’m threatened with jail un
less I pay up the full amount bor
rowed."

"A trick," suggested Castlemon.
“That’s it, Blr—a trick to be re-

1 Hid Bemral DebiUij,” Writes

General Debility or, a ,run-down 
condition of the system may be due 
to overwork, going out-too soon after 
an illness, worry, neglecting to taka 
proper care of one's health, sleepless
ness, etc. Its symptoms are weak
ness, lack of energy:- The person's» 
afflicted is easily fatigued, nervous;, 
depressed. Headaches, nervous dys
pepsia are other symptoms of nervous. 
debility. Buildiag up the system-with 
Camol is the way Mis. Pelletier was 
benefited. Her letter follow* :

serai debility. I was all 
[ hadn't any appetite and 
digest liquids. I was
couldn’t sleep. I was

losing weight. . The least exertion 
tired me. I consulted my doctor. He 
said I had general debility. He told 
me to take several bottlee of Camol 
because I needed building np. When 
I told Mr. H. H. Page, the druggist, 
my trouble he said ne knew of no 
finer tonic; He said he always re
commended It when a good, reliable 
tonic was needed. After taking three 
bottles I got relief, but I am still 
taking it My appetite has come 

‘back. I can sleep. . I have no more 
headaches and have already gained 
ten pounds. I am well satisfied with 
Camol and always recommend It to 

" - -Mrs. M. Pelletier, Ri-

For 30 YEARS the STANDARD
of “Tea Deliciousness”
Every cup a revelation of goodness.

could onl;

and SHOES from theWhere you get RUBBER B1
telling at very low pricestricked her mother into a sham mar

riage. Ih addition to this, he is an 
outlaw, and may be dead t 
a will Vticb is lost, and— 
care for-npne of these things.
Miss Sterne, and at ten o’clock to
morrow, morning we will be ptade man 
and wife tit the old church. There 
will be ostentation, and I rely upon 
you to keep the matter quiet for Miss 

I have the license 
ready, and will bring Lady Helena, 
the butler, and my valet to witness the 
marriage. It Is Just possible that

best makers of Style and qu
But, I

as he called my sweetheart, away 
from him. I’m going to meet him to
night In the Long Walk, to try and 
arrange things, and If he wont listen 
to reason, 111 half kill him! I’Ve mur
der in my heart lately!”

The sullen look eame into hie eyes 
again, and he struck the table fiercely.

“Nonsense!" said Castlemon. "You’ve 
been drinking lately to drown your 
troubles. Only cowards do that. I’ve 
done It myself for years,
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Lord Somerten’s Ally. mv friends."— 
viere du Loup.

Camol is told by eti good druggists 
everywhere.

rcr occurs 
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1.35, 1.65
CHAPTER XLIV.

"I am glad to see you, Mr. Ladson,” 
jjtie said, pleasantly, "and I think that gterne,g gakg 
•l have good news for you.”

The earl was almost merry over 
r-their luncheon, and to an ordinary ob- 
- server would have appeared to be the 
; very personification of geniality and 
; good nature.

"We will keep to this room, Law- 
; son,” he said, when the servant was 
; clearing the table under the watchful 
[ eye of Kemp. ”1 like It because we 
>have so fine a view of the Park, and 
çfor-two persons the library is too som- 
i her and ponderous in which to discuss eon."
'Our-frlendly matters, kemp, you may "My lord, ci 
•’bring: In the wine, and some of the plain?” 
fbest brands of cigars. Then leave That afterac 
>ue In privacy ” , a long consu]

“Yes, my lord.” Castlemon, the
When they were alone, the earl lengthy messai 

*took from hfs pocket-book a letter Campbell.
-•from the bishop of the diocese, ap- "j must not 1 
[-proving the ^application of the Rev. Castlemon said 
fHarold Lawson for the rectorship of will be my last chance for squeezing 
miairwood, subject to the consent of money out of the earl. I am carry- 
Isir John Sterne or his assigns. ing out the principle popularity at-

“I have now only to write my tributed to ifichard Turpin, of im- 
•Panne,” smiled Lord Somerton, "and mortal memory, Who robbed the 
ryou may consider that already done, wealthy so that he could help the 
•Ton are a lucky man, Lawson. There poor!* “ j.
were forty-seven applicant», and the He made no secret df 'his meeting 

i*living..is not only a fat one, but en- with the gar! in the Long Walk, for 
.tails little real hard work, the pov- more reasons than one. It was a 
fcerty among the laboring portions he- dark and- dismal way, and he did not 
ring so small. gee the cause for'so much secrecy or

"I am Indeed grateful, my lord. My bo dark a spot for their assignation, 
-dear wife's existence depends upon Physically, he was a match for two 
|lt, and my own honor, for If I am men of the earl’s build, but the land- 
! rejected my creditors will swoop up- lord of the Blairwood Arms had 
on me,” said the clergyman. ^ warned him to beware of the "black 

"Then the rectorship Is yours, Law- little fox." 
leon!” my Lord said, with energy. "You During the afternoon Stretton vis- 
!wonder why I am so happy. -To-mor- ited the tavern, and seemed inclined 
[row Is to be my wedding day, and to drink more than was good for him. 
'when the ceremony Is over, I shall ‘ Everybody In Blairwood had heard of, 
'have pleasure in making you a hand-, his discharge, and that be was vow- 
some present—I shall have pleasure ipg vengeance against the butler—the 

'in handing yon a check to satisfy your pompous Mr. Kemp.
! creditors, and also making you rector He told his story to Landlord Blng- 
-of Blairwood!” ley, and Blngley told it to Castlemon.

"You really astonish me, my lord,” j "Send the young fellow to me,” said 
’the clergyman remarked. i the captain, "and tell him that he has

"I spoke to you of this some da^s nothing to fear.” 
isince, Lawson, but had then only a' stretton walked into Castlemon’» 
conditional promise from Miss Sterne. prtvate room, fierce and sullen. He 
She had to prove that the man who had seen Castlemon talking to the 
lias been making love tocher under the detested earl, and doubted him in 
name of Ernscliffe is in reality her consequence.
rascally cousin, Noel Campbell, who ..gtmt the door ^ llt downed 
bas adopted this cowardly course for Castlemon, "I haTe heard 86methlag 
hhe purpose of blinding her while he ^ your trouble| Mr gtrettop- and1t 
bas been taking away from her all n of aDy OBmfort tQ y<m , c#n 
-that makes life worth living for. She gwear tha- f^d ' Somertow has ho 
twent to London, at my suggestion, to authorlty over you. The man is here 
Prove this. She returned last night, under fSÏSe frétées, in a measure, 
idazed and bewildered, but perfectly aod I(yBa wU1 keep, Btill-tongue 
'willing to marry me it I were content in your hgadi and drlBk legg beer 
to take one who does not love me-one yo„ aball be relo9Uted wftbln a 
who is nameless and penniless” week!”

"Nameless! Penalises!” exdaini- stretton stared at him incredulously 
led the clergyman. for a moment> tbe„ be dropped his

“She Is not Sir John’s legitimate face into his hands, and sobbed like ft 
daughter," whispered the earl. "He child.

QUESTIONS.

n
r I say to Dave 

Dickens, who 
works for mo 
now, “Go, water 
the chickens and 
curry the cowf’ 

[, With questions 
and queries, all 
useless and vain, 
my spirit he 
wearies and 
drives me insane. 
“Oh, where shall 

l^UlT mmi I lead them, 
those blue-blooded hens, to water and 
feed them—down there by the fen»? 
I’ll curry, beshrew it, the cow’» fur
rowed hide, but where ehall I do it— 
in barn or outside? And -where are 
the brushes, and where is the comb?" 
8o inquiry gushes from Dave’» sor
rel dome. I long for a fellow who says 
"Yea" or “Nay,” when he hears me 
bellow, “Go, harvest the hay;” when 
to him I mutter, “Get busy, you

id you say,
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RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERShe added, 
cheerfully, "to deaden a guilty con
science. The Long Walk to-night, 
eh? That’s extraordinary, Stretton, 
and if you don’t mind, I will go with 

j you; I am good at cases of arbltra-

r t,on ”
"You mean to help me?" demanded 

the young gamekeeper, almost wildly. 
} "Yes, meet me at eight where the 

ayah's cottage stood.” '
! Captain Castlemon dined at six, and 
| then enjoyed his pipe and grog until 

a little after seven.L •
! At last he put on his hat and a light 

overcoat, for .the evenings were grow- 
, ing chilly.

He walked in a leisurely manner 
toward the Park by way ot the rect
ory, being careful to see that he was 
not being watched.

Although considerably in advance 
ot the time he had named to Stret
ton, he had not settled himself in a 
waiting attitude under the shadow ot 

, a great oak more than a few. moments 
When the young gamekeeper shot up 
beside him as noiselessly as a red 
Indian.

“It’s all right, sir," he whispered. 
"I've been here since six. Just about 
dusk the earl strolled through the 
Long Walk, and I saw him look into 
the well behind the stables. I order
ed It to be built over some weeks 
since, and he wouldn’t permit it.”

When the clock over the stables 
struck the half-hour after eight, they 
stole quietly into the Long Walk, and 
Castlemon sat down to smoke on the 
trunk of a fallen tree, while the 
young gamekeeper carefully coneeal- 
eif himself under a pile of "brushwood 
not twenty paces away.

Ail was now deathly still except 
for the occasioned fluttering of the 
wlners of some bird of the night. Nine 
o’clock struck, and Castlemon lighted 
a freeh cigar. While yet .the light 
was flaming at the end of It a terrific 
blow from some blunt weapon crash
ed through his hat and hurled him 
senseless to the earth.

He made no sound; the attack had 
been too sudden, the blow too heavy.

: Two sinewy hands seized him by the 
.collar of' hie coat, and he was dragged 
with savage speed through the Long 
Walk, tot, on till the well was reech
oed, and his body went crashing down 
Into the. blank depths !

There was a dull splash, and a dark 
figure glided away life a phantom. | 

All this had occurred In eueh an i 
Inconceivable short time that Stretton 1 
was bewildered. He heard the blow j 
struck and the fall ot Castlemon's 
body; hut he h»d no idea of the real 
facts of the case. He fancied that the 
captain had stumbled against some
thing. ^Then there was à . strange 
rushing sound down the walk, and 
the stories of the dead and gone pro
prietors of the1 Sternes, who were eup- 
posed to perambulate the Long Walk 
on stated occasions, came uppermost 
In his mind.

He was about to speak Castlemon’s 
name when the hollow spiaih in the 
well reached his ears, and he scram
bled to his feet, his heart chilled with 
horror.

He turned Into the walk, and a fig
ure flitted past him; he clutched at 
it, hut It w*s gone.

(To he continued.)
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Sizes 8 to 13chatter, “What drink do you wish? 

Some tea in a platter, or milk in a 
dish? The oil 6t the castor is fit for a 
king; pray tell me, kind master, what 
drink shall I bring?" Oh, why are men 
springing conundrums all day, when 
life is still winging so swiftly away?
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Miinard’s is the ideal liniment 
for the rub-down. Takes the 
soreness out of bruised mus
cles. .
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The British Labor Party have seal
ed down to considerable degree their 
demands for a capital levy. A few 
weeks ago they were prepared to take 
everything in and out of sight, but 
have since modified their demands to 
a point where fortunes of five thous
and pounds would be exempted. On 
fortunes of over five thousand pounds 
and under six the Laborlte» plan to 
take five per cent., and from that up

RUBBER BOOTS
Sizes 9, 10 And 11 only.

Now 5.50Reg. 11.00.3.60 »"<* $4.80 1.85 and 2.00,ver and Taupe
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Shoe Stores

be very much a case of all sellers and 
no buyers. Fads and Fashions.However, it is hard to believe that 

any combination ot political circum
stances would place the Labor Party 
in a position where it could force 
through such a measure, tor surely 
the Liberals and Conservatives and 
factions ether than those dominated 
by the Labor and Socialist movement 
would combine against any euch pro
posal, no matter hew they might dISer 
on other Questions. But much harm 
has already been done. Oepttal le as 
shy as a girl In her teens, and one 
does not neeeeearily leave one’s funds 
about at the mercy of brigands, pol- 

The consequence

the strains ot économie depreeeion 
all the more difficult.

If British Leborites had set out 
dsliberately to make their own path 
difficult, and increase the length of

the hi 
ing tt 
better

bn ip place ot shorten- 
-y could not have done 
ley have in the present 
e urge of the moment 
and not lese, and indus- 
llnly not be aided by 
capital front business, 
ipital levy was applied 
nt of war debts, as ip 
Labor Party apparent- 

tlize that invested cap- 
pnly the owners of 
mt wages as well, and 
1 there can be no jobs 
i.—Saturday Night.

“I Was Terribly Weak
After Baby Was Bor»”

JMJe.H. McClure, Nor-

"After ^rny baby^weejbom, I

É2jk\ ^ down, with pains screw my
Hga ’'yr J back. I had heard m much

?^r * ^erv* diet

Pr®v®d enough to make 
mutate rtrong and well again.

“**** ^ \ which broke 
. out on the baby, and ti

DR. CHASE’S NERVE POOD

far mi 
madeThe brimless hat, with square ot 

rounded crown. Is amazingly popular 
In knitted scarfs of silk or eo« 

wool, the newest thftig is the mono
gram. . J

Full turned-back puffe are usrf «* 
the wrists ot decidedly interesting 
sleeves. : .

Touches at bright blue crepe tfT6 
dash to a gown of dull black crepe 
de chine. . _ v ,1 

A coat of 'beige'wool material I3 
lined and trimmed with brown a11*1

ask for
is moi

ALVINA even
to the

efflefl UverM wrap:

Persistent Cewflhe.
ltical or otherwise, 
is that » good deal of Britain's inves
ted wealth has already been turned 
into cash and withdrawn from the 
country and has gone overseas, a 
great deal to the United States, some 
to Canada and to other parte of the 
Empire. This, of coarse, will all 
tend to make Britain's recovery from

BrsnohhUs,
Aitsmla

ldery_ k used
any price can be deeply bloused gown of white crep«^, 

ry. This delightful marocain.
s very soothing to pine red silk cord laces up twj
longer than mostj tight sleeves -a street frock o( na*S 

1 | blue serge. j

* a more
wav» * la we axes es.Ask year Grocer for Stafford's

15c. Ginger Wine.—nov20,tf
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